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9 Castle St, Cahir, Ireland

+353527445879

A comprehensive menu of Yummy House from Cahir covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Yummy House:
Our first takeaway from Yummy House was delicious. The portions were generous and the taste was very good.
Especially loved the kung po King Prawn. Management were friendly and everything was very clean read more.

What User doesn't like about Yummy House:
Had chicken in hot garlic.. duck in orange sauce. And duck in hot garlic sauce.. the chief who cooked this should
be ashamed.and consider a different career..the dishes were disgusting.tasteless. the sauce was terrible and no

taste at all of garlic.. the orange sauce...could have been anything.. with pieces of sliced orange.. a complete
disgrace. . Do yourself a favour hold on to your hard earned money..and avoid yum... read more. At Yummy

House from Cahir you have the opportunity to savor delicious vegetarian meals, in which no trace of animal
meat or fish was processed, Many visitors are especially impressed by the versatile, delicious Chinese

cuisine. Here they also cook South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and rice, and you can look
forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

India�
VEGETABLE CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
KING PRAWN

CHICKEN

DUCK

VEGETABLE

TRAVEL
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